ABSTRACT Natural predation on nymphs and adults of the cotton feahopper, Pseud,atomoscelis seriatus (Reuter) salticus individuals per feahopper), suggests that these spiders are important mortality agents of the cotton fleahopper (>l1Vo prey mortality per day in the middle of the growing season). Additional feahopper mortality is attributable to other predaceous arthropods such as Peucetia oiridans (Hentz) (Oxyopidae), jumping spiders (Salticidae), crab spiders (Thomisidae), web-building spiders (Araneidae, Dictynidae, Theridiidae), damsel bugs (Nabidae), and ants (Formicidae).
Hagen 1966, Johnson et al. 1986 , Dean & Sterling 1987 , suggesting that they may contribute to the natural mortality of the cotton fleahopper.
An observational study (>85 h) was conducted in an east Texas cotton agroecosystem during the summer of 1985 to evaluate quantitatively the effect of arthropod predation on the population dynamics of the cotton fleahopper (Nyffeler et al. 1986; 1987a , b, ci 1988a  Dean et al. 1987 ). The study site was an insecticide-free cotton agroecosystem surrounded by extensive tracts of minimally disturbed noncrop habitats composed of various wild plants and grasses. From these "reservoir habitats," large numbers of predators (primarily spiders and ffre ants) migrated into the cotton agroecosystem. Large numbers of predators were observed on cotton, but a very low frequency of predation on the fleahopper was monitored (three prey records over an 85-h observation period, or 0.03 record per hour) ( Table 6 ). Numbers of cotton fleahoppers counted in that cotton field in 1985 was 0.04-1.3 individuals per meter of row (early season until bloom). This is below the economic threshold of 15-35 fleahoppers per 100 plants individuals per meter of row in the Austonio field) recommended by the Texas Agricultural Extension Service. The low predation rates on fleahopper prey apparently reflected the reduced fleahopper numbers on cotton (Nyffeler et al. 1987a) . Possibly the fleahoppers were kept in check by the numerous predators on the wild host plants in the "reseryoir habitats" before they migrated into cotton (unpublished data). Nyffeler et al. (1987a, b) mid-August 1988, during the daylight hours (the majority between 1200 and 1800 hours CST). Lockley & Young (1987) noted that predator activity was higher in the morning hours compared with the afternoon hours in Missis- sippi. In a previous sfudy conducted in Texas cotton, the feeding activity of the numerically dominant predators did not differ signiffcantly between the morning and afternoon hours (Nyffeler et al. 1987a, b) , although we cannot rule out that the unknown feeding activities of some less abundant species may peak in the morning (see also Culin & Yeargan 1982 Versatile predators (nonweb-building spiders and insects) with prey in their cheliceraemandibulae were capfured by hand with a transparent cup (7.5 cm upper diameter, l0 cm depth).
This method monitored "observational evidence of predation in action" (OE values [see Sterling 19891) . One ffre ant worker transporting a wiggling fleahopper was listed in the category of "predators feeding," although the ant was not actually seen eating; however, subsequent feeding by the colony could be expected (Breene et al. 1989b Vol. 21, no. 5 the four observation periods used as an estimate for the F, value. Hunting (finding) time (T,") and handling time (Tr,) of O. salticus in Texas öotton had previously been determined in a field study by Nyffeler et al. (1987a) . As a polyphagous predator, O. saltöcus feeds on multiple prey species (Nyffeler et al. 1987a (Nyffeler et al. , 1992 , and the Pdo value expresses the rate ofpredation on all prey (flea- hopper prey plus alternate prey). The feahopper prey/all prey ratio was estimated based on field observations (Table 3) , and used as a correction factor to convert the rate ofpredation on all prey (Pd" vahrc) (Sokal & Rohlf 1969) .
Results and Discussion
Predator Determination and Efficiency. Overall, 3,981 spiders (and numerous uncounted predaceous insects) were encountered by visual observation from June to August in cotton (Table f ) .
The spider assemblage (Table l) Nyffeler et al. 1987a, b) . Spider numbers increased with time ( Fig. 1 ). The phenology of predators is correlated with the fruiting rate of the cotton plant (Dean & Sterling 1992 1987; Nytreler et al. 1987c Nytreler et al. , 1989 Breene et al. 1988, r989b signiffcantly (f : 0.52, df : 1, P > 0.05) between June and July (26 versus 2OVo) (Table 3) but declined significantly (f : 3.88, df : l, P < 0.05) from July to August (20 versus IVo) (Table   3 ).
In June, we found 24 prey-carrying O. salticus spiders with a fleahopper prey/all prey ratio of t:4 (Table 3 ). In July, we collected 31 preycarrying O. salticus spiders, with a corresponding ratio of approximately l:3.5 (Table 3) [Nyffeler et al. 1987a] Because O. salticus is a polyphagous feeder (Nyffeler et al. 1987a) Breene et al. (1989a Breene et al. ( , 1990 (Fig. l) Breene et al. 1989a, b) .
Because data for predators and prey were limited, fleahopper mortality could not be quantitatively assessed except for the middle part of the growing season. A comparison of predation records per hour (number of feahopper prey counted per hour, monthly pooled data) in different months (Fig. 2) suggests a declining trend offleahopper predation by the predator complex with the progressing season (decrease of -4OVo from June [-0.5 record per hour] to July [-Q.3 per hourl, down to zero in August) (Fig. 2) . Observed predation on fleahoppers by O. salticus alone, however, did not differ visibly between June and July (-9.2 record per hour). A low predation rate of O. saltöcus on fleahoppers was monitored in August (Table 3 ; Fig. 2 further declined significantly (f : 6.6f, df : 1, P < 0.01) from July to August (0 in 1,094).
Relative Importance of Various Predator
Groups (Observational Versus Experimental Evidence). In another Texas cotton agroecosystem, Breene et al. (1989b) conducted a ffeld experiment by releasing :30,000 fleahopper nymphs labeled with 32P and thereafter recovered radioactive predators. Although this experimental design has the limitation that it cannot distinguish primary from secondary predation (Breene & Sterling 1988) , it has the advantage that evidence is based on much larger samples compared with the very time-consuming visual observation method (n = 282 versus n:24 for spiders) (Table 5). In addition to this, the 32P method is advantageous by measuring the combined activity of diurnal and nocturnal predation. The observational data of our project (OE values in Table 1) and Breene's data are comparable because both studies were conducted in insecticide-free cotton fields in the same geographic area (near College Station, TX). In our study, 897o of the predators found feeding on fleahopper prey (OE) were spiders, and 97Vo of all predation events recorded (total evidence, OE + DE) were attributable to spiders (Table l) . This is basically conffrmed by the work of Breene et al. (1989b) and the observations of Reinhard (1926) , who also concluded that spiders are superiör as predators compared with the predaceous insects. In our study, the 1986-1987, data from Breene et al. 1989b) . Predation evidence based on assumption that predators became radioactive while feeding on radiolabeled fleahoppers (Breene & Sterling 1988). only insects predaceous on the fleahopper were two individuals of Hemiptera and one individual red imported ffre ant (Table l) . Breene et al. (1988 Breene et al. ( , 1989b In our study (OE values) and in the experimental work by Breene et al. (1989b) The present observational project is based on the data of I yr (1988) only. Breene's project (f986-f987), however, was conducted in the same geographic area in an insecticide-free ffeld; hence, the two projects complement each other, providing combined data over a continuous 3-yr period (f986-f988). The similarity of the predation patterns observed in the two projects ( (Nyfieler et al. 1987a, b; ; the overall ecological and economic implications of this phenomenon, however, are not yet known.
Orgopes saltöcus is predaceous on various cotton insect pests (Young & Lockley 1985 , Nyffeler et al. 1990 ). Although no experimental evidence for "irreplaceable mortality" (sensu Sterling et al. 1989) of fleahoppers caused by O. salticus exists currently, these spiders show several characteristics suggesting that they are major predators of fleahoppers in the Texas cotton agroecosystem: (f) They have good dispersal capabilities (Dean & Sterling f985, 1990 ) and appear to be excellent colonizers well adapted for survival (foraging and reproducing) in the cotton agroecosystem (Dean & Sterling 1987 , Nyffeler et al. 1987a . Therefore, they colonize cotton ffelds in high abundance relative to other predators (Table 1) (Johnson et al. 1986 , Dean & Sterling 1987 f987a). Because these spiders can build up large numbers, they may sometimes become more abundant than their feahopper prey (Table 4) (Breene et al. 1989a ). Because of their polyphagous feeding behavior, these spiders can survive in a ffeld with low fleahopper numbers (Nyffeler et al. 1987a). (2) They are among the first predators arriving in spring in the cotton fields (Nyffeler et al. 1987a (3) They forage for prey throughout the entire cotton plant, from the top to the ground and even under leaves, which enables them to detect fleahoppers hiding in refuges (Whitcomb et al. 1963; Dean et al. 1982;  M. N., unpublished data).
(4) Thev forage for prey day and night (nocturnalism reported by Nyffeler et al. [1987a] ).
Thus, this spider is a "time generalist," which increases the probability of encountering fleahopper prey. (5) These spiders readily feed on the various stages of the fleahopper (Table l) and exhibit a sigmoid functional response to fleahopper availability (Breene et al. 1990 ).
The high values of fleahopper mortality estimated in our sfudy and in that of Breene et al. (1989b) provide evidence that these spiders contribute to fleahopper mortality in Texas cotton. (Sterling et al. 1992a ).
Few quantitative evaluations ofthe predation effect of spiders have been published (review in Nyffeler & Benz 1987, f989 Kiritani et al. (1972) in other habitats.
